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SEPTEMBER/ OCTOBER 2014 VOL.

Temporary Meeting Place
Jrd

37, ISSUE 5

A Word from Our President

Saturday of the month at 10:00am

Winter Park Towers meeting room.
1111 LakemontAve
Winter Park, FL 32792

WoO Calendar 2014
September 20 - 'Weaving a Mini
Santa in Doubleweave" with Mary
Schmute
Mary will do a short program
explaining and demonstrating how
she weaves the Mini Santa. If
members want to bring a loom and
stay after lunch Mary will do a mini
workshop in the afternoon for those
who want to participate in learning
how to make a 4" tall Double woven
Santa using just a 48 thread warp &
scrap yarns. Please email Mary
Schmutte iamunwoven@gmail.com
for the threading information.
October 17-19-Workshop
"Weaving from the Right Side of the
Brain" with Kathrin Weber (more
information on p.4)
November 15 -Twill Challenge
Wrap-up (more info on p.4)
December - Holiday Party Details
TBA
One Space Left
We have 1 opening in the October
workshop with Kathrin Weber. The
cost for the workshop will be around
$150 plus a $45 materials fee.
Please let Mary Schmutte know
ASAP if you are interested in taking
the workshop.

I'm a bookaholic, but our library has many out of print books that I
do not have. I recently checked out Harriet Tidball's "Interior
Decorating, The Handloom Way" from 1958. It's a fun little
monograph with lots of good information, but it's also rather
hilarious.
Mrs. Tidball starts out, "A letter once exploded on my desk- a
somewhat hysterical letter in this vein: 'Dear Madam: Pardon this
hasty note but I have no time for formality, having just decided
upon a new career. I am going to weave custom drapery and
upholstery fabrics and I already have an order for thirty yards.
With the proceeds from this I'll buy the yarns for weaving the
draperies and upholstery for my own home. Will you tell me where
l can get a loom and yarns, and send me the draft?' " Mrs. Tidball
doubts her reply was satisfactory to this eager new weaver.
She states the three recent innovations that converted the design of
the American home - Television, an open floor plan, and foam
rubber. The latter because you could wash your cushions without
removing the stuffing.
Two full pages describe Lilly weaving yarns, and how the wise (and
fortunate) weaver will have all 68 colors in their stash. Expensive?
Yes, it will cost $35. But if you just add an extra 8 cones to every
yarn order, you'll be able to collect all 68 colors gradually, without
hurting your pocketbook
Another two pages describe the wonders of the Macomber loom, in
detail. "If you are interested in having a Macomber loom or wish to
know more about the loom (prices, for instance) write to Mrs.
Harriet Tidball (Agent at Large)." Aha! She does make a very good
argument for loom, and shows the improvements in detail.
Her information on design and planning is excellent, if you can get
past the kitchy drawings, and dated colors. She plans ahead with a
60 yard warp in Double Two Tie for weaving almost everything you
could want in the house. Curtains, bedspreads, upholstery, towels.
And if any warp is left over, you can weave yourself a matching
housedress, cocktail skirt or apron.
I was prepared to laugh at this little monograph, but instead, I'm
rather in awe of all the great information in it You just never know
what gems are in our library until you check them out!
Thanks, Berna

p.2
READY, SETT, SELL!

LIBRARY CORNER

The 16th annual Weavers of Orlando Fiberarts Show
and Sale will be held again this year at the Lakeside
Inn in Mount Dora.

New Books Aquired
Thank you to Garnet Knoblock for donating
A Step-by-Step Guide to Woven Carpets and Rugs.

It will be open Friday, December 5th, from 9am to
8pm. Then from 10 am to 6 PM on Saturday, and
from 10 to 2 on Sunday.

In Memory of Jane McLean we have three new
beading books (now is the time to get started on
those holiday gifts with these books):

There will be a $20 application fee. If you wish to
participate and are a current member of WoO (and
work 6 hours at the sale) you will receive 85% of
your gross sales. Higher percentages will be
deducted for those who do not work the sale, or are
not members of the Guild.

Beaded Images II: Intricate Beaded Jewelry using
Brick Stitch

More information and the application will be
available via the Guild's emails in September.
The Sale has been very successful in the past and we
hope, with your participation, that it will be even
more successful this year.

FIBERGRAMME SUBMISSIONS
Member submissions of weaving related articles,
news, notes, poems, tips, and suggestions are the
best part of our newsletter. So, please submit,
submit, submit Email fibergramme@yahoo.com or
send mail to:
Jennifer Williams
2149 Corner School Dr.
Orlando, FL 32820

Back to Beadin':_Elegant Amulet Purses & Jewelry
Using Delica & Seed Beads

Beaded Amulet Purses: A Source of Instruction &
Inspiration
Remember, this is YOUR library. We are very
fortunate to have such an extensive library so
let's use it Check the Members Only Page on our
website for the listings we have. There are two
lists: one by category and one alpha list by author.
All you have to do is contact the Guild Librarian
and books will gladly be brought to the meeting.

What's New in the Library?
Make sampling easy and fun! Our new variable
dent reed allows you to try setts of 8, 10, 12, 15,
and 18 epi's without having to cut off, change
reeds and re-tie the warp. This reed will be
available for rent from the library with a $100
deposit and a $5.00 monthly rental fee.
If you're interested, please contact Librarian Joy
Bergman.

The next deadline for submissions is October 20.

Borrow a Book
Our September meeting Is Just around the corner.
If you would like to have books checked out of
our extensive library please let me know by
Monday, September 15th. You can email me with
your requests or give me a call if you have
questions about any books.
Joy Bergman (386-985-5808)
joyjimberg@msn.com

HI. WHAT'S YOUR NAME?
Please remember to wear your name badge to our meetings
(and demos) . There are many new faces that do not know the
names (and many older brains that forget them .. .like mine, for
instance). If you have damaged your badge, or misplaced it and
looked 'everywhere' ...just contact Marilyn to request a $2
Michele is looking to buy a loom and ~r_ep_l_a_ce_m_en_t_m_lf_r_ew_@_e_a_r_th_l_in_k_.n_e_t_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~

Michele Hodge (321)262-6424
106 Reel Court
Sanford, FL 32773
michelefarfan@msn.com

will be learning to weave.
Marla Montgomery (503)830-0180
2387
Washington Rd.
Mount Dora, FL 32757
mmngrace@msn.com
Marla is a wonderful glass artist, just
learning to weave.
Pam Welton
(407)754-4734
385 Whitcomb Drive
Geneva, FL 32732
weltonpla1 @gmail.com
Pam was a member several years ago
and is coming back to w eaving again.

Phone number correction:
Ann Redmond
(407) 286-0914
(Please add these ladies to your
directory and welcome them to the
guild.)

♦

DIAMOND ANNIVERSARY PLANNING
Our guild has raised enough money from two different auctions
in the last two years to give a wonderful start to our plans for
the 75 th Anniversary celebration of Weavers of Orlando in 2017.
There will be a banquet with a speaker (or two), a reunion with
a few old friends as well as many 'new,' perhaps a museum
exhibit and a printed history of the guild's influence on weaving
in Central Florida since 1942. The planning committee will get
together again following the September guild meeting on
September 20, 2014, so plan for lunch and an afternoon of ideas
foll owing Mary's doubleweave santas. Time to nail down the
options!

DEMO NEWS
Demonstrations will begin in October.
We are looking for you to come help out.
We are collecting mat boards and foam core boards.
We plan on having Kumihimo for Demos this year.
Plus the loom or looms and of course our spinning buddies.
Check your calendars and save some open weeke nds.
~Bev Tave!

President
Berna Lowenstein
bernaweaves@cfl.rr.com
VP (Programs 2013)
Mary Schmutte
iarnun'M>ven@gmail.com
2nd VP (Programs 2014) Mimi Smith, Edie Saunders and Bob Lewis
Secretary
Anne McKenzie
mckenzieanne3@gmail.com
Treasurer
Ann Nunnally
Demonstrations
Bev Tavel
Historian
Mary Bums
Hospitality
Cindy Stump
Librarian
Joy Bergman
Guild Email
Alice Ann Ferderber
Holiday Sale
Celia Leedy
Advisor to the Board and immediate Past President: Cynthia Starr

(407) 658-3372
(352)589-1949
(352) 729-2556

Membership
Newsletter
Publicity
Samples & Exchanges
Web Mistress

Marilyn Frew
Jennifer Williams
Mary Ann Gilbert
Pat Iverson
Martina Kosloff

www.WeaversofOrfando.com

p.4
OCTOBER PROGRAM

THANK YOU

Workshop "Weaving From the Right Side of the
Brain" by Kathrin Weber
October 17, 18, & 19, 2014

I want to thank everyone who donated & or
purchased things today at our Auction / Sale.
We had a great sale, a great time and it looks
like we made a nice amount for the 75th
Anniversary Celebration. Ann is still working
on the total.

Perhaps you love the complex planning, numbers, math,
computer programs, sampling, and other "Left Brain"
activities that frequently go into designing and setting
up a loom. But, maybe, on occaslon, you would like to
have a system for designing and weaving that comes
from
a
fluid,
artistic
approach.
In this class students learn non-traditional techniques
that allow them to design at the loom. They will use
instructor provided space-dyed warps in which the
colors flow and change, creating designs that appear
complex in planning, but actually spring from making
flexible and intuitive decisions as they work. Students
will use warps in a variety of ways: They might choose
to flip sections of the warp from end to end which
creates color flow in opposite directions. They might
choose to shift the warps to create patterns that flow in
the weaving lengthwise as well as horizontally. They
might choose to add other warps in to create stripes
within the space-dyed design. They might choose to use
multi-harness weave structures, plain weave, twills or
rep weave. No two student's warps will be alike so class
members learn from their own projects as well as from
the others. Weavers with more experience will be able
to
take
it
to
more
complex
levels.
The goal for workshop participants is to develop new
techniques for more spontaneity and confidence in the
creation of their fabric. These new methods to
approach designing and problem solving will leave the
door open to creating fabrics that are beyond the
weaver's
original
intent
and
plan.

I want to also thank all those who helped make
this happen there were a lot of helpers that set
up the tables along with those keeping track of
all the purchases. Let's not forget the Great job
that Berna did as the Auctioneer.
1 hope everyone enjoys their new treasu res.
hope to see you next month for our double
woven Santa program.

Thanks again to everyone,
Mary Schmutte

1--------------------1
WELL DONE

Well ladies you made the [August] auction a
great success. I just quickly added things up,
and we made $1471.00. I thought everyone
would like to know. I will recheck everything
in the morning to make sure. There were
many great donations made, some really good
buys and fun with the bidding. Thanks to all
involved!
Ann Nunnally
NOVEMBER PROGRAM
Twill Challenge Round

November 15, 2014
Students will design, setup and begin weaving during
the workshop. They will take projects home to
complete. Although the focus is on Process, students
will have 4 yards of fabric to be used as they choose.
Students will be given handouts of the work and
concepts they cover in class for jump start into new
projects in the future.

This month will be a sharing of our challenges.
Bring your finished twill projects and how you
came up with your finished plan. Also bring
your samples that you wove for the
newsletters. Basically I would like to see this
meeting become a GIANT show and tell all
centered around a Twill Weave Structure.

Meeting was called to order promptly at 10 am, Berna Lowenstein, President, presiding.
Due to the class following the meeting decision was made to dispense with the business meeting.

Membership Chair: Marilyn Frew introduced new and returning members.
Program Chair: Mary Schmutte asked that items be brought to the August meeting for the anniversary
event auction. Requested that items brought be things no longer needed but in good condition and not
'trash'. The October workshop for Catherine Webber is oversold-"Weaving from the Right Side of the
Brain" Bring a dummy warp for prep.
President: Berna introduced new business. An overseas member would like a 'YouTube' like video of the
meetings so they can stay connected. Pros/Cons were discussed and it was also noted the website is not
secure. An option for pictures on the website was offered.
Samples & exchanges: Pat Iverson. Napkin exchange was made, participants explained their pieces which
were various twill structures. Karen Simpson made a suggestion for a spinning exchange for members to
try something new.

Show& Tell:
-Jane Coon had an example of tablet weaving from Peru, a pretty bag that was in a pebble weave, and a
shawl in lovely earth tones (chenille/rayon/boucle)
-Marilyn Frew had an adorable felted pin that was made with quilled felted strips.
-Audrey Smith discussed her book and gave out corrected instructions.
-Joan Russell had a woven pillow
-Janet Cahill is a new member who had a woven scarf
-Bev Tavel and Nancy Reed had samples from demos and programs
-Ann Nunnally/Karen Simpson had silk scarves (8-2)
-Cathy Amberson purses/jean messenger bag, recycled t-shirt market bag, dried orchid
-Cindy Landers brought in the latest Piecework which had an article on a weaving device used by novice
monks to make their belts that had a striking similarity to a kumihimo marudai
-Patty Worrel had a gorgeous 'log cabin' baby blanket
-Mary Schmutte had two striking iridescent shawls, maroon & purple
-Sonja Barringer showed some really pretty beaded bracelets and necklaces from a class she took
-Nancy Heaton had some intriguing African beads to show.
Meeting was adjourned at 10:45am.
Respectfully Submitted by Cathy Amberson

oO Meeting Min
Guild meeting called to order at 10a.m.by President Berna Lowenstein.
Membership chair. Marilyn Frew, introduced Marla Montgomery, a guest, and welcomed long time
member Ann Revels back to the meeting. Also introduced was new member Nancy Reach
Committee Reports:
V[!/prog. Chair - Mary Schmutte was happy we had a good turnout for the auction. There is still one
opening for the October workshop with Kathryn Weber. September will be Double Weave Santas,
November is the Twill Challenge.
2nd VP - Smith, Sanders, Lewis - nothing to report
Secretary - absent - Joy Bergman will do minutes.
Treasurer - Ann Nunnally said all is well and we're doing ok.
Demonstrations - Beverly Tave!: we're getting ready for demos - October - May. Need some foam board to
make the Kumihimo discs and fun yarns.
FTWG (State Guild) - Beverly Tave! reports they're getting ready to send things out for next year's
Conference.
Historian- Mary Burns - no report
Hospitality- Jamie LaMoreaux/Cindy Stump - we're good for this year.
Librarian - Joy Bergman - no report
Newsletter- Jennifer Williams - absent- Joy reports deadline is Wed. August 20th.
Publicity- Mary Ann Gilbert - nothing to report
Samples/exchanges - Pat Iverson was happy with napkin exchange. Mary Schmutte reminded everyone of
the twill challenge for samples was in November. Current samples were on back table. Pat told everyone
that Karen Simpson is heading up a spinning exchange and if you're interested you need to contact Karen
directly.
E-mail- Alice- Ann Ferderber - not here, but all is ok.
Webmistress - Martina Kosloff- nothing to report All is well on the website.
Holiday sale - Celia Leedy - Committee is gearing up for this year's sale which will be at the Lakeside Inn,
Mt Dora, the first weekend (including Sunday) in December. This is an opportunity for members to sell
their items. Commission goes to the Guild, you must work the sale. We really want "one of a kind" items.
Multiples will be stored in the plastic box you provide and put out as necessary. Watch emails for more
details or contact Celia.
Old business: It was decided that taping Guild meetings would not be in the best interest due to privacy
issues and the quality of the video not being good. Putting photos on the Guild website each month would
not be cost effective. Jamie LaMoreaux will handle putting photos on the Weavers of Orlando Face book
page.
New business: None.

Show and tell: Sandy Lazarus showed clothes, towels and washcloths from her trip to Turkey; Mary
Schmutte had her bead leno scarf and other scarves; Marilyn Frew had a cute bunny made from children's
gloves; Ann Nunnally displayed her dishtowels; Marla Montgomery showed her glass work; Mary Jane
Fields had her Double Weave samples and a finished shuttle holder in Double Weave; Nancy Reed wore
her scarf with pick-up woven on her rigid heddle loom; Mary Ann Gilbert had her bead leno scarf; Nancy
Reach had a dishtowel & scarf; Mary Burns said she's finished the baby blanket for her newly arrived first
great-grandchild.
Meeting adjourned so everyone could sign up for the auction and s hop!
Respectfully Submitted in absence of Secretary by:
Joy Bergman

